
celebration 
james mcdermott: scriptwriter and poet 

to observe (a day or event) with ceremonies of respect, festivity, or 
rejoicing. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

read 

jumpers for goalposts (tom wells) 

the play follows a northern gay 5 a side football team called barely athletic as they try 
and win the cup. it's a celebration of friendship, sexuality, love and just having a go.  

 

 



quote  

'When you're trying to put a piece of theatre together, you're trying to be clever. This is 
the opposite of what you should do. Be a weird dumb sensory creature. Be really alive to 
your own tastes. I believe this enables us to make work that is more distinctive'. 

-  Eve Leigh 

In short, celebrate your own tastes and let them all infuse your work. 

 

write 

90% of our communication is non-verbal. Write a scene between your characters without 
dialogue in which something changes between them. 

Tell the story of the scene only using actions and stage directions.  

 

 

about james 

james mcdermott is an east anglian based writer, represented by 
independent talent. he is an associate artist at norwich theatre royal and 
norwich arts centre. 
 
his play ‘time and tide’ was longlisted for the bruntwood, papatango and 
verity bargate playwriting prizes and was nominated for two off west end 
theatre awards (offies) including one for best new play. james is currently 
writing new plays for eastern angles, norwich playhouse, new wolsey 
ipswich, mercury theatre, revoluton arts, sheringham little theatre and 
relish theatre company.  

as a poet, james is widely published in poetry journals and magazines. his 
debut spoken word poetry collection 'manatomy' is published by burning 
eye books and was longlisted for the polari first book prize 2021. james's 
pamphlet 'erased' is published by polari press. 
 
james is currently developing tv projects with big talk and is one of the 
writers on eastenders.  
 

instagram: jamesmcdermott1993 

twitter: @jamesliammcd 


